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NOYA SC OTIA

Crt*d1.ë

.VOL. IL. IIALIFAX, SEPTEMBER, 1866. No. 9J.

£'Ad1 ptwfctim sucrosantoe rnnris eccirsiec."1

TUE'UNITY 0F TuIE CHURCU.

ON L Yoné generation ago, tho state of division ini Christondonm was so bitter andi
se aril, thîît few oven dlaroti to dreai of a regtoration of tilsible Unity betwecri

the severeti Branches of the one Holy Catliolie Apostolie Chiureli.; ani those
fowv woe regardect by nil -others as visiônaries antI enthusiasts. Ronie aiid the
East hiati been anathénmatizing one another niost heartily for a thousanti years; andi
Romne anatheniatizing us as lieartily as shè dùLi the East, .if not, more so, andi for, a
greater varicty of feasons. Thù East lorjleti upan the Anglican Clurcli andi OUI,
#'iwn eitier as untier anatlîeîa for agroeing %ith Romoe in the matter of the Fi lioque
et' for ag-reeing with the Calvinists ani Lutherans on the Continent on other points.
Anglican Churehinen generally IookeI1 upon the East-as sunk in ignorance anti su-
perstition, and as. heing qut as bad as Roine in most things. if not worse. As to
a visible unit.y aînong these threa, it ent-oreti into no man's beat: or, if it did, was
consitiereti not desirable ; or at nost, so impracticable that it wvas of ne use tb think,
speak.- write or labor for.any suehi result.

WVe ifl know how wondoirf4lly thd face eof things bas iiow changed in every
fluarter. The new life in our own Communion may ho traceti to the firet coimu-
-»iontion of the Episeopate to the Churcli of America after the Revolationary War.
Then speeduly followe the faint beginnings of' the Colonial Episeopato. Thea the
-Çvangelieal movement ini the Chiureli of England, rekindling its zen1, life andi
tbrvor-its inissiîn ary s pirit, Tien the Oxford moveme nt, going gn 'to perfect the
im Pulqe givenï 1)y the Evangelieni-to perfect itby supplying those elei*nents of
Oharch life andi strenyt.h in 0 %hieh it was alinost totally lacking. With this-feit
àn Our sidé ef the water, too-there hns be such a development of earnestncss and
*zeal, of' building anti fuding of clinrehes tinti.Ohureh-schools, of liberality ln al
goud things, of marvellously rapiti extension of tle Episcopato, andi of revival of the.
-depth andi strongth of Primitive Church doctrine, the lilZe of which all put together
has ilet been equalle in anny p art of the C hureh Cathelie sinco the tinys -of Constan-
tine.: AUl this coulti net but 1eadl te thoàglits andi efforts looking towards Unity.

Our owa Church of' Aieriea, being the rnost free te net, first Jeti le way, in the
resohition e? Ueneral Convention looking torwards a full communion with the ,Swe-
ilish Church, and the appointnîont of a standing commission o? the Honse of Bisbops
où the stibjeet o? nunion wvîth-other Churehes: 0ir next stop was, the appointmant,
in l86ýŽ, of the Cônimittee on Comnmunioù 'wej the 1Iusso-Grflk Ohurch, which
irny Wo spoken o?È as the first symptom of real lifo.; gr the other eflbrts had, as it
-ivere,fallen still-born. Our action wns :immnediatety, rèisponadeà We by tka appoint-
tuent o? a simailar committio by the Convocation of 9atýb ap-tiV that has been,
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fý.rther roinforeed hy tho establishument og tihe Eastern Cirurcli Association ini Eng-
land, 'which can do many things as à voluntary socIfèty, that. ôould flot ho volt donc
by a committee of Convocation. TIre visit* of tho 11ev. Dr. Young, Sccretary of
our Rlusso4hireek Oominittee, te St. Potorsburg and Moscow, showcd that thiore was
a degreo of interest in thre strbject thora, and an earnest reniness to co-operato, such>
as vas not dreained of at fir8t Qeon by the most cnth usistie. Ail the subsequont
information sjproad before us concerning the doctrinie anid actual prescrit working.o<f
the Russ'an Uhurch gous far to eonfirm tho prospects of oventuni success, thoug i of
course a long time will be needed buforo tho q urrrels and mnisuidcistndings of a
thousand years are cloneed up. The universsil diffusion oif thre Iloly Seriptures il)
tho vernacular ought, of iself, tu convinco a Roformcd Chiureb liko ours, tliat tire
Eas-t is willing tue undertako any reform that the Seriptures really cali for. .And thre
émnrcipation of the serti4 togother with the establishument of- sehools everywhere
throughout the empire, is proof thut thre .&ut, rit any ràte, is not disposedl tu tako
darkness for liglit and ligbt for darkness. Tire London Meeting, at 'whislr Prince
Orloif was présent, te, talk tho matter over iiiformàlly, vas an imporiant 'Idication
on the part of BUnsiria. Thre action of a »rajority oif the ]?ntririrch of Constantinoplo's
Synod, Bnst4ining a mari who Lad urgcd a union witb tho Churcli of England as the
best Menuis te cure the practical evils ôf thre Grèek Chureh iu Turkey, deservea
mention in this tonneetion ; as well as tire degreri te which tho Chureh in thre king-
dom oif Greece has licou lcaveried tbrough. the instrumeitality of our veneiable mis-
sionàry Dr. Hill1.; and mIso thre reception of tire Boy. Mr. Dontori tu communion in

- Servia (a faet contrmdicted, indeed, but neyer disproved). Finally, ut thre last
meeting oif thre Convocation of Canterbury, the Conmittee on the llusso-Greek
question rcquestcd nd obtairied permissioni froru tire Arelhbislrop of Caniterbury tu,
eulprze the sphere of their labours, -so tbut' it should inel.ude ail the Orientai

But what of Romie? Ostensibly irieluding withmn lier Communion a cloar, mrajo-
* rity of thre people of Christ.cadom, no seheme oif Unity cari bue wertby of the naime

that does not ineludo Rouie. What then are the sigris _of au appromching union
th<ire? They are worse, aud botter, than lu anly ottfer quarter. 1

1They are worse:. for in thre couneils of thre Pontiff thre Most rabid Ultranrtanisni
seis to ride 'rampant. Plus IX bas .decrccd that te bc an article of' thre fait.h,
which all bis predecessors, for hundreds of years, haqve decliried tu affrm. Bis lat&
Ericyelical was a me-issue of somo of the worst, blindest, and niàst soieidal blunders
of bis 'predecessors, ail of whicb are nbw tealeil witb - inftillibilit.y"l; and free speech.,
a froc prýss, aud civil and religious liberty, areull*pronouied utterly incorupntibleivith

tho religion of Romé :-a truc jrrdgment, ge far as tli;t is concerned; but so vmueli
tieworse for Roiae. ý.Sirice thoni, tle Holy Father linsgeone on from worso tu verso,

until -bis newspaper organ lu Romne has heen confided exclubively te thre Jesuitsq,
and its utteranes are te bie received tirrougbout thre Ilomnnr world as prmctically thre
infalliIe, utteraces of thre Pope iisoîf. When aen tire rnost kiridly disposed of
Englishi Churchmn<approach hrin a body,- witi thre hope tint bre viii no longer

fQrbid bis subjeets tepray for Junity, thre haughty' ariswer is, tint thoro is only ue
rond te Unity and that is, irnconditlonal oarrender te tire Pope and »tie Jesuit2.
Notbirilcol * weIl ire awý orse outlook f r jJnitytmri this.

B3ut vie bave aIs said tbnt tire signs are &&ter lu 'the Iomisir communion than amy
rihero else. And Snü thoy are. For there are sigus tht tire mountain of doctrinal

mmd ractical. developinants wbioh bas deen shooting up with more qmd more ropidity
ln tiese latter dûys, is about t. fali to pieces. of its owu îveight, nd louve the good
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old Clîtiiolic substrfttuin froc to net once more. The Popp hns been urging forwnrd
the inost extravagant de%*otions to tho I3lossed Virgin e i bolief that site wculd
44extiliguisi ail lîcresies, " and aidtl a crowning triuînpte u pwr toPaay
Tho resuit doos îîot dIo amy stnob ligh eredit te the mentns, Sine the definitien of
tho ew dogînallz in lier homer, the flope bias been ncarly strippud eof lus dpiiiinions;
cUSL! tiioro ib a strong p)robzàbMtty tb;ît the roinainder-tlie eity of Rorne with tho
sînaîl district suruîigit ,-will bp amîîexed te Italy and the temporal powver of
tie Popie coic te -an end. IVe hauve. bis owx word-tbo wordl of?- infaliibility,
bo it runiecîuuerd--tliat tic tcntpra-l power is irtecssary for the maintenance of the
Spiritual power eof the Pepedoin. 7'/rn we cre rcdy to believe f and whien the
en(i fillis, the othoer-tinless-itdfilibility is gretitly iiiisakcon, or chanes its inind,
and it cati do both îvhôi it bas a inain&l to-tuls aise. Tho replies te tic Pol e
roîîclîing the mow. Dogina show that largo portions oif the Episcopate ie communion with.
Reuie are reoi dispesed te ce ail lengtbls witlî Ultraitnontanisin. The Italian Parlia-
mnt hiii votcd the abolition of' nienasticisln iii Italy ; and the nuinber ofÇ Episcopal.
Secs in that e'untry %vill bc eut (leiv frin 23.5 to 639, thufs rendoring it imtpossible
tiaut Ila, 'yclone should bave nluinorical najority on the assembling of any .fu 'ture
Council. - Te Bible in the verenacular, and a constant serica eof reforming pnbliea-
tiolis, on t-uc priimî¶tive pritici1 îles, are freely circultAid ce'erywlaere; ana a fleish-
iaig Socioty iviriin the Chureli is lahoring, strentiowsly for a tinoe Roformatiotn.
&tistr Ii, tic chie? secutar relinneueof tic Pope, lias been struek clown in the late
treîineîdoans vair, liais lost lier lîeld ui Italy entirely, ced forfeitod bier leadership iri
Gerinany. I-lcauftor, the more Chtliolie minded et' the G-ormaie thloeians, hi! e
ilirsehier and Dohiniger, 'will fintd thiat ne pressre cati lie brouglit upon tlîem suRli-
-ciont te kccp tliçi down. Tfli flanions 'Concordât withl Roei j blown to the
%viiids. Frante-tie jstensiblii stippurt of the Papncy, ani hia rat suport of
tly,-tr.iiiée. wlîor tlîe Polie (letests while conupellcd tQ fawa upon ber Emporor,

-Franco wbo is the reai objedt of' the Eticyclicad niore în .any otbior'ono. nation,
-France seenîs8, witli oee successiv'chlaunge iiilber .Episcopate, te bo grewiing
moire moderato; wlîile sucli divines as tic blte Laîberdo and 1>roînpssiut and the
liYing Onoettee loaven more and niore lier tîoelogy. Tlîe divorce gresvs vidçr dniy
bctwocn tIse Papacy and the onward-rushing spirit o? the u e : and oach day tbcre-
fore briligs necrer the final aind irreversible brechl -betwcen the twe. With 1&aly,
Geriany and France fallen awtay froni Ultraniontanisan, thora is net another nation-
ail Cliorelinj Comnmunien with Renle powerful etiouglh te resist tlîe retnrn to true

Maîhlfor a numtber eof ycars pnst, the Angjo-Contineptal Society bas been
;atwork-, diffusing publientiotns iri Latin, Geraa, Frenchi, ced Spanisb, ia wbioh
are -set ferda the truc prineiples of~ the A£nglican Reforinaîtien : and lue 'geo0 hais
been done thercby, hoth je rainig tic Clîurch. et' Fngland in t«he opinio o? Conti-
nîetal, Clristins, and j in g seeds ef future roform where à,wavs niost needed.

eot; long aftcr this wùs jeein tin anotiior and Vcqy diffoeo~ Afeociation was
toudedfe PrînointhoUiy t Clîrisendoîn, and its sevcn-pr eiglit housand

momnbers-et' tlie Anglican, llotisan, andi Orient-al Comnmunions, 1 are diatIy offering
up the saine ýraye fur that Pence and Unity %whicl is agrcabl to the Will of
Christ, More tian athousand of theso in-eînbers are 1 îà nists, ina bxave contic.

uedtleir memnberslîiprovon -Afer thîe Pope lins-orde tleiowthdraw. A Peri-
odical is pubhi,.hled ie London, T'he Uien Revica . in Vlîili Ilrit rs- beienging te
eule or ett or of the thiree Communions constaetly a vcto the c lise: and a is*mlar
periodical is published aise at Paris. The now col brated ren 'cion o? Dr. PUM.y
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fls extendletf the discsgio;i of tho points at issule, an<1wnk it tn a lirei. wblieh i.C
feit throughout nil the 1oinils of Inct)(loirn tlicology. . Tile pertio. o f t flint
wyork- is noi ouly in its lvn toile, bat in thec ii,îtrity aayi sepnratli' ing l he
lt-oIunistn of to<lay. thiat wliiella Cathe1ie t'rcùu ;lît wltiuli i4puèrély aldd liniteftlt-

ily Ultrùmontnne; and bis exposturL is Sn scVoro, t1ilt froni tl1qý latter, n3 Alhewi Ill)
l'y hilm, mauy of- the lLeînanists thî»il'e- ,Ym 'vnu imn g tlhÔm,-iliriuk in
disguist. Ive oannot agree in aIl p>hts-witlî the 1î~tiinken in tha«t grent work.

wih1 so splonzlidly sats forth -tliq Trnfli ui Ollici OFO' lîJurcil o elwyàlaird
'but the Objet of the book wai to stillinhlite the îîîlîîd and heu3-rt e the Churell teï
talzo lold of the question of' dia restor-ation of UTi;t.y 'in edruesi ; and it is bearin-
good fruit iu that direelion.

bSe widely lias the yearning foi- Unity been toit, that the Prote.-Int dc:xo,îina-
tions thernslves-thiu i 4t nnmeron\t'rimt., the Imost fruktful Seeds, of selîsînls-
have long feit it. The fitil., first attei pt et' the rfivaticehieal Alliance lias heeri tel-
lowved by one effort after a'no1îer, uinfil Ithe CI, I riiî Uion Aqsoeiation il] lylichi
theytalk aud labor over tl eir :xeknoîvI (dge( wvant, bas ri':che'l the COInu1usion thlat
the Nicone Oreed.mlust bcthe doctrinal 111,18: illd whe-à thpy re.1eIî iviti C.fun-Il
ciearness the necett of 1 AIpý.Stoeh Mnmistry. 0103y %vill approxinînte ns. ne:rly iii

reality, as they do inC2, te tur own CSristian; U&tl;y sOc;ietY.
As ail Obristendoîn, therofore, eideit1b fo"kýl tiie drfaiing; to-ether iîtn ee in

away neyer known before-.sin*ce the egcat chiUsi of' the JiCast j'ind the West, WCe
think it none to smon te as!c the iiio't car , l! attoeti;m of' oir reaiduvs to si scrias of

:icles concerning the principle tvhîiph in st lie at the baSis of' puel a iiovoinot
towards Unity, -and %Yirîel alone ii the blessinm oc God, eau guide it to a true suceess._

-C'ni journal._________

T11Jý OfURCH IN NEXVIOUNDLiND.

TuE aunu<dl geneýal meeting otf the Newt'o ïdalnd Ohutreli SoeietyL, was hielti.
pursuant te notice givei n uthCaclr SnjySehool Building. Hus Excel
lèney the Govcrnor-presided,. ussisteri "Il th ~ght Rev. -the Lord Ili.hop) eof thei
I>ioeese; A~ 0hî: irsa 1goattnance -OFIol clergy andi lait-y, %vlin quito filUed
up the rooim, and aIl cxilibitUod gruat intecs/ in ilie pjroceqinjg-. The repoit iras
rend by the k.G d on~uscey uI)dwast' fnm interesting, anti s.atis&t'ue-
tory éliarhôter. The funds of t1ho institutionîwr hiuiyte r:sîe' #eut
tey have ineressed upon thoseof et'dcuc~u year to a considôrablo extent, ai -the

, penaiture te bave been proportiomately extended*. Tlie balanice iu the treaistrer* .:
biauds ut the oiose of' the acdounts presented foir, theyettrs 186546 ias £840 16,;.
8d. iigainst £880 'Zs. Id ,-~antout standing as the balance froini 18644.-S
The traurrsracu t ly itudited - were subinitted by the secetary iii tie

*absence of, W. IL iIarê. Esq.., treasurer. The saveral resohitions ann1we e .
èach moved and seuonded~ by si clergyman anti a layinian, andi the speechles natie
ivere eof an unusually interesting eharactVer. WL, sinç Oerely tru.st inueli priictical goud'
till result froni the n»oýtig bopi ln St. Jolin7s itsolf and, in the out-harbours..

]3eing the ofa et' he 11sîpsvstto' twhieh many clergymen are in attend-
anco at St. Jehu'las; au oppoi-tni'ty'was affhuled to the revt.-gentlemcen %Yho sevora.lly

xùidessed the. meeting, only môuriing once iu four year, et of niuethgun
4nùtertoe informaàti « antI WCe àoibt nqt those of flie out-harbours wil-.itim
hiomc -refieshea sud cineptiraged by'the iealous anti cordiaj. speebs -thaey ieard frunt.
tilii lày and other brethren in St. eobu' S. Would thaï, tho 01,potuh4ties. te batl,
eof sucing and hcaring; eaieh ote olà on bo ot froqent.-Y F .Tms
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RE~PORT 0F T11W C0TTBR.N 1E PAN-ANGLICAN -COUINOIL;
.Prescntedji the Loiwer fieuse of thec Qonr ae îon of Ckiudcrlury,

Allic 0, 1800.

II. In reipnrtitng, upon tlle ilîatter entiugtrd 4À 't pli], otl.Vr Coilimittee bave ta
mtate that ilioy unders3taiïl. tliat iL wvas intou1e1 t 1 Adttress of the Notropo1itan.
Synotd of' thé cuaâiari 1 it tha.t suai, a Co usi as tlîey now propose should. bc
Cnft ell tri dile Uilitud Ch rit England unit ire ni ; to gether witli those 1brancieles
Ort' viul i evj xist ini tse of duce t thp. Britishi Crown.

sîsunon, ~r~t!t. 3i~. raua.< t the Uitcd Cri t bc gland aiYottr Conîittee are. oe, 1f opinion tihu Mu hn xs L udsrdCo01uil, coiliprising this ri ant Seottishl bitnnuhes of' the AnuanCm

Ireland andi its tsdpsdî LsoayChatesliý: iot as '11 anly suanneror dogmue
supercýnIisg or intertering iwîth Provincial or National Synods, but. as supplying the
best, ineuns wheruby,%l scli urclics inlsy talice èouaeil t9.getltcr u pull inatters uof conmua
conceru or ilntereg'., and sny thui niove effictuatlly guard tîjoir commun inhoritance.

lIn tic evea1t, tiover of i.~ruoiitlI obstacles lieingr fotitd tu arise la the
way uof asselibliîg suai a Coutiteil, whiulî they Seo no stifieïnt cause to approlhcnd,

-yoiti, Cotiiinittea ara oÊ' opinion duit no dîine shotild lie luat in cutveung& a represen-
tadit of tce. Cliurchcs in land": suldect to the Britishî Gruwn, for tuie consid'oratioti

uo' Élie eeUal tdifieullies iiffuctilug those Cliurchies, or sorte ut' tlin, ut the, prescrit
tiîmq, In respect t. thoir relations tQ one tisiothier, id tu the M1otîter Chiuroh.,

Li* onrCorsuiteoprot.cedto eonsicler:
Sotie pinictipal ndîutug Ut .e derivcd fronlit a' Counicil ut' the several Churcese

cnistittinsg te Anglican Coîîîîîîunion.
-. Vriet.hier t!îere be :sny stihstn'tial difficuities in te iny uof such. a -Council.
If fltere be any ncb, in what-liunier they iay bé bet disposed of.

he :inil duiusap car Lu o tîtese '
* 1. To aijtd ait oppor:tutity for tue .Clutirchés ofut' ei Anglican Communion tu

confer Wgetlur. uiptn qluost3uon-ior errors ilîiclî tiiuay*aplîear in thesu days t imperil
the iicupt.ancof u' iThe iFaith once ie'c<1to t'hé Saints."*

2. Tuoprovide'.a broad bsis upioti which to fouu-u.d ut tonipts, Lu brîng. abut Inter-
communion, wittlf udier portions ut' the Chîîrc Ce ldie Thàlhssg uarunt
Ciuristotndoin is, Lu lb.o )nged aiîd prayed, for. ]3qtL, elhort, ut' this, tlie3 Mnay bc**
degrees uf IntýrcoMnluniaut and Nvhile, on te one laud' your ' Cousmiite believe

* thaî it îs P)r tice Clturch of' 1nghTnrd Ïo iake.tho-lead asunung Chiurelies in this gt'ea
miaLter; on tilo Other, îhey *sulmit, tiat ail the C Iurdýies of the Al'iglican Coùnu-r
ilion have a.cbîiti Lu 1)0 eonsultpil îupn it : nor, -agîtin, can they forget diuit iL .is te
cliurels-'oft'i L ite itaed States wlsclu ha origiîtud ii ur imes ilhat movement

towant'dslntercornntion vrltlu ît e Ittssu.(groek Chureit, wvitlf which the, Provincial
*Synod. of Caipiry lins réaîUy eunttraîed.

3. 'te discussioa lnd âffiitttions of' tilt cotmmîun priuueipe o u',,-a riglht eelesk-
nstieal, discipline" n1 s -4one of te notes ut' iiue tru Ciurolu " flountily for Whlitsun-

* *dayj]; tu -bc applicd.by the sQetal Churehes roprçosente theroin, eacb une to itsolf,
lcur4iri to iLs u.wn.wisdomi, legisiative pove.rs, and* opportuliitica uof action.,

4.The. consideration ot' theprin .ciples upon %vluiehi Constitutions and'Canons
zipplicable tu the whole bodyf ut' ie Anglican Cor niunion iuaý best bc ermc; Lu.
lue ,rçduced ùito practice s.ubseqqty as ra ofà advishib1u by cacdi Chu*ýt u
for itsuir.bton
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5. Mio taking counci1 tog«othoe *as te the best means o? sanoctiying the cônimmerce,
e migration, and. colonivation of the Enls.pnigpopulations througliout tl;e
ivord forthe promotion camong tlîeml of a Cliristiîîn uivilization.

-6. Tho cotîsideration i what ways the bIissionary action of tlle Sovetl ('hurches
ofteAn&lkan Communion mnay b>e quickcnuti. and carrieti forwnrd in lirothoerly co -

oeaon armony and t"liowslirp.
Your (Jommittue trust tbat such. Counoil woulit'- fot soparao witit retiewinger

Illo apfenl te a future Gcnort Comuil madie by the Chureh Of)11g0:11114 at.Îlo -tiffle
of tho -Roo6ration.

The Comnnitteo proceeti to notice the oxigences o? the tine spqeoinIlly nffeting
the Oburches of the B3ritish dependerrcies.1--.

1. The altered condition of Colonial Olînrelies arisint, out o? rment tou l decis-
ions;, whieh in sonie Colonies have raised die qucstion,-hovr far. anti in m1rîat ways,
tlioir connection withi the Chuttroli of ll,'ngIanil iq' theroby woakened and put ii
jeopardy 'i An important ob3ect. theroVoro of the Cowmnil ivould 4 o t gre on thie
proper mode of obvinting the diffictifes aiild allaying tliu anxietiee conilectet witbi
this question.

2. IPhig 'would ineludo the cndoavor to devise v course o? procetture, by *lmich
Ministers #t the Ohureli whether Ilislop4. Priett. or Dencons, accusod of' denying«
tho rimth,- or infringing, the, disciplineot' the Churuh, niay bo duly tried ; iun amode
recogniziti b y the whlole Comunjion as juit, both te the cused andt te cChurch.

3. Another question W'hich. inigflît titly hc $11l)Initted te, the Coulioil -woîlld bo
this : to what oxtent deocisions'of thé cei~ia Courtq o? tho 3Motier Church
involving qusins Dotie aff7ect the 'Jiiitroiîs in etnmîîiiion witl lier, but
bcyond tue jurisietion or those Courts8..

V. Of the diffieulties supposed to ho in thie 'vy of assimbiing a Counecil o? ali
the Churohés ofthe Anglican Communion, throo only appo.,ar te yoùrCounmittee Io

oo bu wortliy of cùnsideràtiuon. The tirst tivo have te do wit1à the net of scmbig
the third witb thc constitution of the as.46ibly.-

It isasnketi, who is te assemble andi by what authority ? This i the tirst difllculty.
The answer te thie tirst part d? the question is, that the net of nsseniblhlng wGlitIl

belon gornnilt consensit. to tilo Archbishop of Canterbury.. The* answer to thc
secoiîd* part is, that your Commmitteo do0 not contoînplaîoe ny autlioritative 41ssoil-
»ing, inagmuch as no -nuthority jipplicablb te ilt those whomi it is proposci te
assiblo. anywhere ôxists. Mbatris conteniphitefi andi whnt appeare te your cmi-
inîittea snffilently te incet thle *ease, i that the Archbishop t Cante'rbury bý--ues hlis
invit'ation to-assemblo in England nt a g:tven time.

But it isïaidfuithier-and this i the semild diflcuffy-Wîll. net sncb ocnt or
asembliig Le eontrary to Article XXI ?

Your CoÉmitteetlink. that Article XXI lias noe apèli<ýati6n'fo ~uha Couineil as
ie bore ýpposed, but only te 61Gencral Çoatmils." I'

The remaining diffienlty 1=as te do %vitb the contitution of the propiosed Couneil.
Bore, top; .your Coàimittea think thnt a eatisautory dolintioù imiy ho found4

heChurch éf 1Bngind.is-anintegrl part of dhe Constitution o? Edgolapd. As
sucb, its frameWýork,, ats ordersf'ît é doctrine, its discipline, its anlin istcatiol , its. en-
dowments, rigbts, .and prvilegecs, are part. ot' the cominonl mni& thé S$tàtute Law çf
'he land-, lIt is théréoic- rêpresentc4 botu- in Parliakncnt, anti in A'ts YonýoQeat!ons.

là the -Convoimtloùs or -Synodi o? Ui0 'Churoh of Englandi thé laity- have no
~place.' They lhave thoir plde6 -in Parlinment. The,. Con'oeations or, Synotis, piro
coniposed o? the Arohbishops, Bishops, the-Deaus, and Arclideacons e xqlci,'rîid
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'Of tl Procters electcd by the (Jatiiedial, ani Cellegiate Ohaptors, and by the Parc.
-chiai Clorgy.

On 'the ier band, in .thoso. Ohure.os ethe Anglican Comu in*v1ic'i*,h arc
mot ostablislied or national, tho Laity baving, as Cburohmon, ne representatien in
the Logisa1atureof et'te country, have, iere Synods exist, thoir roprosentation in the
Synd itsolt'.

Under tiiese dffibronces of constitution, there is a diffieulty in nssembling~a
Council of' ropresentatives'of the Clrcees of' tho Anglican Communion in whiob Iav
representatie:i sali find a place, bocause the Unitei (ihircli of* England and Iroland
can, on- bier part,, send no sueti reprentation t'rem bier SynodS te t lw Cônil.

It appears te your Commnitteo that tho truc %way eof dealing with tho difliculty is
,te take the Eýtablisbodt <Jburciî and th ' non-BitablsiMîod (Jioroies as tbey are found
te bo; te exordise npon ail bonds -a gencrons confidence, and to throw no diffieultios
in tbo w4y eof assombling a Couneil in tihe t'erm wiih it would *naturally tako of a
reprosontatien frein cacli Cburcb, ih tbe forni wvbieiî it may seem goed te eacb
(C hureh te send kî: iL boing understood that oeory l3isbop be ineluded in the invita-

Your (Jommittce dosiro, -in illustration et' tbe advantages te be dorived frein sncb
a Council, *te cite bore seine mnemerable wordS et' the President eof thie HNose et'
<Jierical and Lay Deputios of the General Convention et'th bOCburchi et' the United
States, in introdneing te the flouse the 1rolocutôr 9f tho Provincial Synod et' Canada,
Oeteber, 1864.

*Tho President said:
"4Permit mIe'to Bay aise te thie Rovôrend Prolocutor that, during tbe visit ivbiolî

h ad the bionor and pleasure tq.pay te your province net long ao, I wns dooply
imprcssed withi the foot that God in lis Provideonce liad bronght these twe Ciffrehes
tegetlhor side -by sido, se that'tbey may net oniy lielp but instruet eneb ether; tlint
they niay communicate te eachi otherîtt wbiolî is poeuliar teceh and botter in caeh.
For I tbougbt 1 Éaw tint tho Amoricai (Church, in her expor net cf independonce,
lad loeout sone et' tie ancient thiing-sof the Catiiolie Cburch wbieh you areillustrat-

Inl conclusion youi. Oomînitteo hnmbiy and dovoùtly give tbanks te Almighîty
Gxod, fer tbat n~e -bas pu t it inte thboerts et' lis se.rvnti! te deek te. take ceuneil
together, aftor the exampleof et tboly Aposties, and the Universal Churcb, for
knitving i epe, in thc Unîty ot' the Spirit, ail the Clinr.ehxes et' tho Anglican Commu-

ionf by tbe use et' mens which are net enly nûtura nd legiint, bt ne maryt
tie end in view; tbe means et' common prayer, unitcd doliberation, and concerted
couneils upon commxon intorests surpassing -AIl othor in thjeir weight and'value.
Your Commiittc behiéve tlîat ne mioveniont bas been made,, or can ae madie, more
essential te thcx woi'l-boing et' the Cliurche eof thc Anglican Comimunion, and thorein
te tihe exténtien cof tie. Primitive Faitx and Apostolical Order tlirengbout thc
werld, tlian that wliceb lias arisen eut et' tie, Address et ' tbe 'Chureh la _Canada.
'Witi eartiest. prayer tint the anssvcr' otthe Convocations et' ErngIad amy be an. an-
sWor et' synipatby andi encouragement, your Cenittee 'submit thecir Report.ta. the
ceusiýere&ion 9Ë thd oue

*AusT P.LA.-Tlîe Auitralian Churd is aMeving teward the establisliment
of *a Previncial Syneti. At present the only cohierence eof the Diocesoes is the,
subordinirtion et' the Bishiops te, the* fishop eof Sydney ia Metrepolitau.
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t EXTRAOT

Tho t'ollowing Is fironi the "Animal Addrcss, "18661 oft'hîe B:shiop of Wi-

" On onie subject, piftor years of' painfulImoitation, (ltity, I think-, nt IUSIt dL-;
inands tlî:t 1 silîculî spuak %vith ai Mîaininess: Lt' mon. afttr ail the.pains taken by
liectors, Professors, and Bisiiops, to convince thin et' the sacred duties of the mi-
nistry, wili, voiunt.arily, <leularo in tue 'publia congregitin, their trust tlitt they aie
inwardiy nioed by tie floly Glîost to tikc UpoII tlîeinseves tlxe Office and' ilinis-
tratiofi te .servu God fur the pronioting et' Bis giory andi the edifying of Ili$ people
-If'dîey wiil reé cive the ttwful coummissien, Beo yu t'aitlîtil dli$sposers et' the 'Vord
of' .Gd, aind His Hly Sîîcrainents, anti thon, -froî» any miers save those o et i
inost pressing, overwlhchning, neccssity, %vilt abandon or cvùni relax tlieir c.'Nertions,
and continue se to (Io in spitcet of oviî)g citreaty and soe01 %111111112i1 ne course
semis loft to their I3isiîop, imit treniblingly and tenrfully tu urge thoni ratiier t6u
.resiýgn. tle ininistry, cveil tholîîgli it In.ay bc at the huzard of' thoir mil $OUI'$ Saivît-
tien, dan briîîW-disL'îvdit on theo ciu.se of Chîris~t by lutailling a position wVhCe du,.
tics tlîey %vil not strivo to perm'trn. If the whole seul is net iii the work if it le no
longOr a tuber et' love; if iriais zand disnppointmcopts do net aet as ~îîl~ste frcshi
efforts and mnoroecntire devotion, the responsibilities et' the ýaocd office wil pirovt
te bo awyfully aud ctornaily treniendous.

in the choiera, wards ot' thé London li4 spit.al, ini a scene of suflbring and denth
suiaient te try the stoeest heart, a ladly volunteer nurse inos passp&çd lier tinie since
tho beginning et' the cpeduînllc,; niovirîg freni bed tù lied in ccuscicss efforts te enfert
and rçiicve. Se vcry yeuthful andi so-very finir is"this devoted girl that iL isffiffieultto
centrol a feeling et' pain nt hôr presence uîîdcr suic~ circumsta!lccs. But sho -offered
lîelp at a Limue ivh'en, frein the sudd.cn inroad et' cases, sueh'q',ssistanct, wap urgreutly
requircd, and nebiy lias sho foilowcd nip lier seit'-sotu«lit dtity. Whieroer th need
is grcatest and -the work iîtrdest thero sho ia te bo seen toiling tuitil her iinbs
alinst ref'uso te sustain her. -And tic effeet eft'hde fair youbg ceaturd's presence
hias bec» that thc nurses have.en.norgd by lier ncever-ft'iing, ergy nU$
Cheeriness, se that drcûd eof discase bias been lest in efforts te combat it. This ia
an instance eof devetion whuiehi it would bc ap inmu1ttepi -t e(ouyb

* COIRRESPONDFJNCE.

To..,TUEF E.DITOR' Ol' Tlt~ CIUURCR -Cnit&IicLE
PICrou, August 2nd, $860..

Tie I3ishep arrivcd here onf Friday evening, the 27th uit., by- coach frein Trure,-
-a most fatiguing drive; and becamie the guest of' the curate, in thd'absente et' the recor,

<\ during his stay_ ini lictm .u, -- >
Saturdny.ixrniing a t eleven e'ciock, m-as op)ointed 1for the conscoration of the

New Ccmetcry; ami' I îAay asi, %voll àdd. a f'euwtjvrdè haro, with referénce te this. newv
hurial gè(und., It is Miunxd niîout .a nîilenrorti-%est of the town, and if îîropculy laid
eut, inty ieenie cite eft' he preliest tometerît's ia the Province. lit sonie reqs't, it
i certainly %vell cliosen,. andi it lias no ittle iiutural benni>' éoiinetod iviîh it, a slopig

«èrkcoed %,ithi trocs, iunning down, to the wî*ttor's £dgiesn pretty a picturt
et a iast sleeping place, ýas perhaps anylof us could desîre.
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After thc cans-ecration, whicli diti fot occuip.v many miiîutcsir turning te tîvnt bis
Lordship spent the rest of the day ini visiting.

Sutidnyniorning %vas the titnicappainiteti for the confirmation; andi thore wero on
this occasion 2M candidates, mosti>' femîales.. The Bishop's atidreis tu the candidates
%vas in sorne parte~ peculiarly affectiug, andi ftew lieart, one i'ould thinli, could -%ith-
kitand .suchi appeals. '-

After the celebration, of thc holy Commnition, the niornisig service endeti. A
confirmation nt tho Albion Mines %vasllheli iii the evc-nig. On Monday, bis Lordship
returnet fro i 1tMiînes. andi lefl in thc Islaid' bout, for Charlottetown, et tibowt six
in the cvening, '

.etil, such î'isits are of %ery- grent benceflt ; an&, apart freoin the biessing 'ich
vsurrotind coinfirmnation, there k; a fresh life andlvgu mIfrOl whicli. rcews our
energies andi riepairs; our %vasted strengtlî, unitit.le t nie 4gaini arrives for a fieslî

'ru VIE EDrros OF Tur. Csuitcu CîfuoNu:.
As yeur rendors always sen te take an interest in hearing of aur Bishiol's pro-resX

from panisl te, parish on bis cinflrmation tqur, andi iii learîiug what lias been s.aid'nnci
<loie for t ic goocf the clîureb in cadi parish, they %vill no. douht bo picaseti ta,

ear cf the filiop's visit tti ibis p art cf the dioceie aînd whlat thieir brother ehurehman
have heexi doing liere. His Lordship invsiting the casterii part of the l>rovifice tor
the purpose of adiriistering the sacred rite of canfirmation, lias usualty divided the
a nc Suniay.betwczi tue parishies of Ilictou andi the Albion Mines, generally taking the
Mines in 'the morning, crossing nver to Jictou for the eveiin- service. Thtis year
hawever at the requvst cf thc rectors of' b-oth 1,arislics, the orcler 0was reverscd, and ie
arriveti ini Pictou on Friday 27th July, consecrateti the New Buriel Grouiid whîcli the
chureli ppople of thut place liaie purchiascd,.oin Saturday, acdnîiiistered the rite of
confirmation anti celehvated the hôly communion on Suntiay merning, and hnvitug
luniieti with W. Il Davis -Esq., cf Pictou,, in tb~e zafternooli erossed the lttrbouîr in a
yacht betanging' toîthe General Mý%ining Association, ivichl hati heen kindly planedt ut
luis .Lordship!s âÏisaI and iras met hy tire rector cf this pzrish, nt Fishier'si Grant, n
place app1osite the tocwn of Pictou and (listant about ten miles froni thé* Albion Mlines,
after an'hoursdrive lus Lordship reacheti thc Minc's parsanage whore ho remaineti the
guefirs of the rector durini thc rest of his visit. As it wras draiving near the time
appointeti for thc service wrqien lie arriveti, thc I3isliop procecded alinost immediatel 1
te the cburch, which, lic founti fillcd with a large httentive cangregationi. "Aller the
evcnipg service, which was reand by tbe'rectar, t h Bishop àd4ro.3seil the congrégations
-côngraÏulàtiiig thien upon qertAin improvçnients mtier in the church, tce interior of it
having been 1;aînted'.and the windows nicely stained since bis lest visit, anti s ek of
the pleasure it affôrded himi to sec thc churcli looking- sena anareh. ô e
alluded te theAîwanges irvhkh lied takèn placé in the eo'ngregation sincu' hot. ps lest
among them/rmentionig particulaly the deatir ùf J'ames Scott, *Esq., late manager for
the Generallinitig Association et this place, reminding theni that hé ivas ône wvho
bad donc mljch for the chuich, anti exlpressing' -bis igratitude ta the Almighty, that lhe

-hîad sent antfil! M-bis piace 'who hqLalreatiy p)rcved snch a -fnd -ta the church; ha
thpn congratufhtedi the chair upoii'rh c able and efitient mauner in whlicli they per-
fenmeti their part Gf tlie service,. passiag thém the very higb compliment cf saying
that their style oflàtigai singing %vas more correct than that cf almost auy. other -

counîtry- church in the dio . ese, and caaeludcd lus ren& s byepca'n a Uis that
this cangregain irouli -adopt the S.P.C. K., Hynin BOok, nd haveè bol>' communion
ehiý.1rat.e<l niontliy. ýI

,rlux.- iniroduction ta tite confirmation Fceni:ce bcing ren *d, ile candidates irere then,
eji'lied taponi ta roine forwarti, wlien the laretest riomber thiat -hati over been admitted, ini -

th~scougregaia once axstibled'rouurd thtu chantà mnils, auîd NVero addresse-d ini a
'varni anti affectionate' nnner Iby .thé, Bislîop, wvho clearly ant forcibly explained ta,
thîn vhnat a soletn row they were about to tke upont tbcnrs eivs and told theni irliere

- (



atone they ehould" seek for strength to enable theni te perforra the sanie, and
concluded by tarnestly exhorting them' te yield -their héaris unto Goa now in
the time af their yôuth.- Few coula have listened to his :.Lor4iship addressing those

* young people without l.eirg moved, so ea-rnest were bis woids îimd -so kind bis manner,
that flot only the candidates themselves, but even many of the coigregacion were evi-

* d ntl afeced, nnd o re ',,ho went there disp sed to ridicule or at letst te think very,

lihîlo cnfirmati()n have since admaitted tliat they werè niuch impressed wvith the
s oýlyfmanmalner, in which the sacred, rite was adtiinist-ered. After each of the candi-
dates had he.m adniitted to the Illaying on of hands," the Bishop ascended the pulpit
and pre.ached an excellent 6ermon 'froni the text IlBehold 1 stand ut the door anid
knock." And -after the sermon was ended and the benediction pronouuced'the co.ngre-
gation departed, pleased cind 1 trust beaefitted by whýLt they had seun and heard. The
next mrigthe Aetof th . Mf A ; sent his ,,riget taýe the Bishop round

te isi a ew of~e hurch fainilies; on the mines and aiso that hie might drive eut a
see the newv iies whi ch have lately been opened by an American company, at the
distance ef about a half mile fr,>m the works of the Q. M.. Assnciation; b~is Lordship
was maucli asto.iiished to see the wvonderful èlianges which bcd taken place in this. quar-
ter in a very short time. What was on his Iast visit a littie better than a wilderniess is
now a fierishing mining district, laid out inte heautiful ronds and streets built up with,
confortable miners' howes an~d sbewing alf the signs of active niining operatiofis.

* -These works are uiader Me superintepadence of Jesse floyt, Esq., 'who ie alsô a useful
member of our cburch. In the afternoon the Bislhop proceeded on the associations rail-
'road, to the loading ground and erossed * ver te Pictou frora whence-he sailed in the
evening for Prince Edward Islanid. Ai ve- only hanve the ôppùrtunit y1 ii this parish,ý
of seeing and hearing our Bishop. oncti4n three years. bis visit-is loked forward teý
'vitb much pleasure and causes quite un excitement amengst our charch people which
ie attended no dJoubt with very good resuits, euch as making theni mixious te have the
church leoking well for bis çîsit and makepg them take a renewed iiiterest ia church
matters in general. WVe -hope, however, t hat when the railroad, %which ie now beiAng
erected between this and Truro, le completed that. we shail oftener have the pleasure
of seeing and hearing our Bishop.
ALTSioN MiNEs, 1886.

To THE EDISezi OF THE CIMRnef CIIRONÎcLE.,

THE, BISHOP'S VISIT TO PRINCE -EDWARD ISLAND.

On Wedne8day, August let; the Bishop ôf Nota Scotia, held bis triennial visitation
in et. Pan1'à Cburch, Charlottetown. anddelivered a charge te the clergy, after which
thîre- w_ as a meeting of the olergy audlay delegates, te c.onsi.der the utility of establisb-
m.g a synofi and otller niatters connectedl witb the wolfarc of the churcb in the Axch..-
deaconry, -the report of whioh was, pu'blishedý la tbe last Cburch Chronicle.

The following is a list of the times and places appointed -fpr holding confirmations,
and.also the number of persoas received into full comnimunion with the churcb

Aug. 5th. Charlottetown 22 econftrmed. Aug. 21st. Port Hill 10
7t41. Crapaud 10 22nd. Lot eleven 10

l2th. Georgetowa a 28rd. Kildare 10.
17th. Short Vale 3 2tb. St. eno 18
l3th. Chr aaIe 2h SL Eaierte 18
lOfh. Milton - 8 -56 27th. .riàhýtown 18
20ibL Springfield4 3

*On thre 2Sth inat., bis Lzrd:àhip held an ordinationt ia St. Thomas's Churcli, New
London, when the Itev. lames Armiinius Richey, n'as açlnritted te tihe order of priest-
hood. Thre ca'didate was presented by thre archdeacoa thre Rev. Dr. IL-ad, whe, with
thre Rev. J. W. Porsythe, IN. A., a'ssiste& la thre laying Ion -of bands. Thre Bishoppreached a faitirfal nid eloquent sermon on- thre dutie cf ininisters a.nd peole, ln which
thp latter were enjeiaed te strene thre bands of their minister, hy their uinited aud

!38ý-. Correspondence.
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cqontinued prayers. Trhere wns l0oly communion of. which several of the congregation
'partook ivith the bishop and clergy.

1)urixig the Bishop's sojoura at this part of the diocese he hias been indefiitigahle
in his eiscopal duties, having held d visitation and delivered hie charge ta the clergy.
presidled-over a meetitng of the clergy,) and lay, delegates, adniitted 179 persons ilito fuil
communion with the church, deliveted 13 addresses to the conflr7med and to the several
congrugations, preached 21 sermons, consecratéd 3 churehes and a burial ground and
,admt a deacon to. the order of priestbood.

I~sgaiyiîig to notice the mntrked.progress of'teeurho-nc'landl in* P. le..
during th.e Iast ý years, and there is scareoiy a parish in wvhich some improveinent lias,

not been made. It is to be hoped there has been a corresponding spiritual grotvth in
the hearts and lives of her members, who have their duly appointed inisters, com-
missioneds te bed -the floek of Christ which HLe lias purohased with His own blood..

On Saturday, Sept. let. out good llishop loft the Island, in the early niorning
steamer for Bruie, Nova Scotia. after'a visit of nearly 5 weeks. which ha", ve douht
not, heen as profitable te the church, as It bas been pleasitnt to. bis Lordslî p May
Dr. Binne3' be spared, te supervise tbe ecclesiastical afl'airs of the diocese or man),
3 ears-%whose labors ini hi" heavenly Master's -service are unwearied, and whcr is so
%vell eraified, botù in head aind heart, for the office and work of a Bishop in the
Churc of Ooç.

SUMMARY 0F CHURCH NEWS.

Thuréday, 9th ult.,-is a day muchi to be remembercd at Salisbury, and .n
welil etdceuhîted to, stir up the heurts of Churchmcu in missionary ivork. Lt'
was the auniversary of the tivd vencrable societies, the Soeiety for Promnoting
Christian Knowledge and the Society for -thé Propagation of the Gospel, and
vvas pelebrated witl'inoro than tîsual hieartiness. The Chureh int home and the
Churti abrond were ivelI represented. There was present f rom thec Ainerican
Clîurch. tlio venerable Bishop of .Neorth Carolina. The Colonial Chtirch was
represented by the l3ishop of .Brisbane, a fçrrncr inctimbent of the diocese of
Salisbury ;. the more strictly Missionary Chùrch of' IQdia by twvo of its *clergv,
the Rer. Joàe'ph i gis a missionary frdn South Inclia, and the Rev.* F.
Gell, au East Indiîtû ehaplain. The Salisbury diocese gathe-red in large
nunibers, as it knoivs the îvay te do, under its activo*ard self-denyiig Bisliop.
The Iaity numbered aogÇohrEarl Nelson, always ready to-do hlis duty,
and Eari '1'embroke, bidding Churcbmeu hop .e that, like his father, ho .vould
be found fitithfitl in the %Yorks of ]lis fitthcr's Chureli. The Ontiiedral body
mustered stroug, the Dean and threc Cunons, fouir Arehdoacona, and xnany
Prebeudaries. The -dioceLsan clergy, xnany of whom as Rural Deans and
school inspectors bcd been sittingeq in council for two -duiys nt the ?al«ee-,
assembled in Ia.i.ge numbers. Thle other home dioceses sent twvo of their ablest>
prelates to help Bishop Osmond's successor in bis wvork-.viz,, the Bishop of
Oxford td the ' Bisbop of Gloucester a.nd Bristol. At 11.30 .. 11. .giving time
for- the eaily trains to brinr' up their living cargees, a procession was fotmcd
in the cloisters, cônsisting,. of the cathedral -choir, hended by its proentor and
organiat, diocesan el",g in- surplices, about eighty in number, vergers,
cathédral cryand. twoè forcign Bushops and'two chftplains,.the -tur home
Bish 'ops and. their chaplains, aind lest t'ho Bishop of fic diomee, precded by
lis donuestie chtipliuin bearing bis pastoral staff., In this order-tbe proeession
mdved onwards thîzough the cloisters- and up the naye of the eathedral.sngn
the i5thiI ymu in the. Soelisbtiày Boo c "Obiat la our corner-atone" (EandePs
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148t1î), lattely' sung at thq Choral Festival in Ibis dioceso. Titis lmn wvas
iuost ffecti 11 a1 wa.s wve11 sîîstaincd 4hlroughIont the l~glino of procession,

p.artly, wve balieve, frein a judicious ariangement -wvhich lid been madle of
plaeirig a smnaIl portion of the cathetiral choir at the entrance of the nave, whçg
colîld ho hecard both in thec cloisters and in the. catiiedral, and-thus kopît up the
tinne and tune betiVeen tiiose nt thielbeiul* and tinose iii tie rear of the proces-
Sion. The oathedlral service was most hearty and*inspiriting, annd tie musicll
portions of it,.-especially Mondelssolin's authi, a part of the 95t1iPaln
&4O corne lot us worsbip,>' wcvre inost effeétively reudered. The rnîssionary

* cliaracter of tho service was kept up by thc twvo Lessons bieing rend respec-
livoly by tlîe lishop of «North Carôlina andl the« Bislîop of Brisbane. The

CormnnnService, wvas clîanted.by the Bislhopof the diocesé, the l-ion. Canon
Gorff, ,ud i'recetitor Leur beiug Epistoller and Gospeller. We are rejoiced
I o think that in this cathedral a igreat iiniprovement lias tahken Plifee in the
w'hole service being rendered chorally. Tiat wvas a poor îrnd painftil -arrange-
meint whicl bias too niuch prevailed, of degrading the latter part'of the Commu-

*nion Office, the Eticharistie service, .by allo'wing, it to bo rèad as in .soïne stuail
couuîtry church. lIt iwas a sad transition frorn a T7e Deirn? and Benedictus iveil
set andi well sung, to a-'Sanctus and a Glori~a in E&cclsis read:-and soietizics
crabbied. But this lias now been altered ait Salisbury, and 6'n Thursday I."st tic
whole office was rendiered clîorally, the .3islaop, clauVfing -tho service «%rai! as ho
ce~lebratôd, and the choir assisted hini, whilst thie cougregý,ation wvere enabled Io
feel as a reality the bigh communion which the Liturgy proclains-1 "Witit ail
the company of heaven ire laud and mkniiifyThiy giorions naine, everniere
praising Thee and saying, 1-Ioi, hoiy, holy, &ë. The sermon 'vas preached
by the B3ishop of Gloucester and Bristol, and was an eloquent and thoughtfuil
appe al to lais hearers to look Io the furthest issue and renmotest bouud of the
Chiristian work in whiih they mi-lit be for a time encraged. Lt ivas g-rounded
on the words of his text (1 Cor. -.v. 28), Il Tnat God- might be ail ini 'IL"
The service ended, the Bishop, of Salisbnry .îhrew open the doors of bis Palace
and exercised tiat larg«e-learted hospitality for w',iîielheis so well knioîvn t0 ait
who choose to, a-vail theanseIves of it. - At five o'ciock Evensong wns offered
in the cat4edral. At haif past six there iras a ineetiig for Missiôns in the
Town-lil.* The large *room îvas crowdod. The Bishop of the dionese
piesided, and the 'audience were iaddressed hiy Etirl Neison, the J3ishop
of Glotueester and Bristol, the Rev. J. lligins, the Bishop of North Carolinit,
ihux Rev. F. GeIl, the Bishop of Brisbuane, and thon, last but. not Ioas.t, by
England's Most eloquent son,,the, Bishop of Oxford, who Py tIe words ho spoke
and the way hie spoko theni, did bis best to persuade bis hoarers te mccl. with
bolclness the prèsent ilifficailties of the Colonial Church, ami. Io lay -aside al1*
likowrarmness in doing the work of *God. The abus collected boîta rorning

-aud evening -mutd e81. At the end of the meeting, the Bishop of Northi
Caroliua, mvho bh'ad spokèn of tho union of -the Amexzican and English Churcli,
vas asked by the chiairnan te cernent thnt union by giving the ieig.Tis
he did, a.nd thus endeda day spent in tho cause oi Missions, long to be remoen-
bered by those whô took part in ils proeeedings.

*Arrangements have been madle by. wbich. the Arehbishop, of Cantesrbury
conseied tiwo Bishops for tho Coloniul Cburch, on St.' Bartholomiew's day,
August 24, viz:

"Rer. A. B. Suter, nominated ýý Bishop of Lôndon, elected by the
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Synod of ÀNeisen, approvcd by the General Syrxod of Nuiw Zealand, anxd aise
sibsequeutly by. the Arehbisxop of Canterbury, te Nelsoi. -The 11ev. 1-1. L.
Jenner, te Dunedin, Ncw% Zeatnnd.

'rTie Lord l3ishop of the dioeese lietl the *a*nuti&l mieetitg of the Archidfrcon.q
adRural Deins rtt the Palace on IFridxy. Varicons qubjýëts or ge»nerfi1 :uud

tliocesxrn interpst, the. state of the Colonial Chtirch, Lyv readers, dioeinx in-
speetien, &e., were djicusseil. Thxe rnost iuteresting cireumstace, lxover,
tnecd w'ith the nxeeting %%azs 'th foriml appoinixient of 'J. D). T. Nllu

iEsq.,.as a, reader for the parislx of' Standisi in, accordanxe, witli the rcsoluiotxs
conie te at Lanibethli y the Arelibishopsa nxd 3i.shiops on Ascnsion day lat.
The service, wlxich took place in the chapel of the Palaxce, ceîxsistcd of the
Lit-îyý aîxd a %short Çorm of' prrxyer, acconxpanicd witlx ilhe formi givig of Iheý
Ne% restamixent by the Bishop te the îxppoinfed render. Mr. Niblett wvas prc-,
sented to the Bisliop by the 11ev. J. W. SherinifIwtn, vicar of Standilh, aud is,
we helieve, tihe first roacler in car Chitrcx appointed urîder th» receu uisc t
résolutionsr.iote alluded t.- GI01cester- Clironfdte. e

The NaV«1a and~ îVilitary G'mte rtn ntoCrrch in the navy, says tha
want of tlie Naval Chureh is more voluntarij services for those ~Vho ,eek theux

Valuable as are the compulsory services for whiclî the police provicle the congrega-
tioils, the-se cannot supplatt vcduittary action, for religion is cmti-ently a delicate seaisi-
tir-e plant. calling for ctureful nurture, and canriot ha coerced on the wills eoftmen. Thle
communicant clnsseq and pastoral -visitations gI7"U7n fact, thic uttle feedere to thre great'
congreggtion, and -the Ho!y- O-cxuninon is a public office instituted by a frmore
positive contmýnd than any other portion of divine wvorship. Ail that is required te
supply these'wants of officers and men is te allow the naval clergysoeofteler'
atid conveniences aceordcd te their bretbren ln tha sistor service. 'l'ie ohief gret
utiant is a screened place for meeting.*mei off duty duèing thc evening heurs. lix aUl
ships bearing chaplalîrs this could ho easily effected, ais io already is wt bdelc
lu Somne.

Thie-Cofiînitte of' the Rlazaiii» Afission bas just given directiens te MXr. Siater
te put in hand imnxedintely thc flrst portion of his design fôr the nuenorial chureix
at H01oeilu-Viz., tbeýelxoir with its aisies, and the toiveri whieh is placed at tbe
noxth-west Bide eof thé chxoir. Its cstimated cost is «between'-£5,0OO and £6,000.'
It «is hopeid that *additioinal funds will have ceone lu by the tinte .this portion is
finislhed, te enable the conimittee te eompie1 the ebureli. We sould have failed to
mark ûdWqately the universel appreciatien of' Queen Einma's virtues, if-ber risit to
England 'îd?ýffl produce the £1,000. neessary te complote tixis churcli for ber
islaalds, ivhiâh is aise' to ho the appropriaté monunnt" te ber loto husband.

On Sunday, August 26, fity-four convicts ut Pôrtaxà -reeoived cnfirîmatien at
the bnnds, o et dx isbop <f Salisbury.- is lordslxip arrived in thc môirning witlx'

bis~~~~~~ ciulan on odct~ Côtmurnion Service hbinsel'. Altoarether in the
Cbapel~ there were about 1,200 conviota including William ]Roupeli, rvÎo, altiiougir
leokiîng careworn, evidently took xnuch intereUt in the -proceedings. Thxe Foin
prisoners, twenty-tbree in nusmber, ivere, eof course, absent,, but ivere reci* ing tho
îxinistraeous eof a Roi-oaa Cathoiu gentleman ia anotixer building iointly. Wib eth&'s
of the sanie eredd, altogether abotit sixt.y. Ilis lordship aise prcacede te\ he con-

ie n the merning, and iluring thxe afterneon service, in due course ô * wflc b
Confirmation took place1 addressed bituseif espeeially te tbe catechunuens. -He
bopcd t'ley would considoir the fin'l -a utey #udavtoge<nd el
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webUJi the sôlemn promises mcle in thoir baptisi and -tbat day renewed. le-im-
lored thoso, present who lied not reeoived the sacred rite neither by word nor deed
in any wise -to retara by sueer or contenipt the gcoçl wcwk that day bogua. The
aing iug of the Te Deurn by 1,200 eonvipts in union was particularl striking.

On Sun day, Augusi 19, tihe Bishiop of' Loadon passcdl the aftierhooln and
e*ening in visiting thse lioera patients in the woyklîouses of St. GcorgeC's-in-
.1 l-E ast lisd St.:Johin-of-WIlipping-. and in prencluiug to.the people in, thoe nesv

ohicl f St. Èeter, Oid, Gravel-lane; uhicda is tie centre of the choiera
district; ai assurediy, if ever the Premier I3ishop of Esigiand spent n ilny
.well, says the reporter, thatt did Bhihop Tait au:in these poor afflicted
people. The righit 11ev. Prelitte aad Mrs. Tait arrived nt St. Peter's Chutrchi,
Old Gravei-lane (whieh his lordsliip consecrated, en- tise 29th of June last,
and'was rcceived anid taken ie'o the alsvîîys-opran èliurch by the Rev. C. L.
Lowder, thse inciimbent, whe lias -worked the district for ten ycars and'success--
fulyo eeaisot& of di~utc-clsatcparocial, ud'D ii

detaclicd frein the werkj»use of St. George's-in-the East, set apart for chioieit
cases. -Most of the patien.ts appeared to VJ ii et conv'a1ôe'xt state, espechuilly
onie fensale wlio had sufiered, from the ho'ribie- bine.chioierai or bine phîg'ue.
Nothitng couid be betler tlsan the arrangements: the kind S'isters of Mfercy

* attended1 on tise poer people; there *ere dle;îliuess, plenty- of air, disinfeligM
fluids onu Uic floor, and on tb~ewalls appropriie* texts of Seripture. In the
particular wr the Bishop's party wvent ito tisere %vere about ten
<tr twelve patients, but there ivere happily some veicant beds.- he riglit Rev.
prelitte, af'ter qpeakiù- te several of* the patients-Mrs. Tait also nsaking k-ind

* iriquiries as to pnrticubîtr cases, and saying at fuev gesîsie wvords of- coffforL te
the peop1eý-knelî clown and oiered UP et fervent, extempore prayer suitable te
the occasion, ana gave biis blessing.

On Sunday affernoon AugSust 126, the Lord I3isliop cf Chester a second tinse
visitedl the Choiera H-ospitalin Ashfiold-street, near St. ilartin's Cburchi, Liierpool.
R1e was atteuded Uy the Rer. Cecil Wray, Dr. Evans, the superinteed~ing physicien,
Messrs. Croàkery -n*Hy, surgeons, Mrs* Wray, and. the Rer. J., W. Faweett.
His lorhsiip passed through ail the coînpartnsents, and showed a deep interest ln
the conditin of tlie liatients. At tihe conclusion of the vitsit, the Bîshop havin',
beeu requesied te asic a biessing upea the worlc in whieli tie medical oflicers ana
nurses were engaged, as maay as could 1be niomentarily sparcd asscrnbied at, the
!entrance. of tise convalescent waçrd eno as te command a view of both roonis, and
havin1g kneit dewa, bis Iordsbip.offecd sa0nie, prayers -frons tise Liturgy, with the-

it 0 LordGod Alàiglity, without whorn main has neither streng-th uer wisdosn,
grant Tiiy blessing te the efforts tixat are 'being usd uefrthe 0inofau
and tise eheeking-of d'es. icpatience te those who suffer, courare and tliaak--
Thltess te the nurses; and wisdlomn to thse pilysicians-; A5îd strengtlien-id prépare us-
ail te do or suifer whatever TJsy wisdoai may order for us, through Jesus Chsris opsr
Lord. -Amen."

UNIv'É6 STATs.-Irî thse Diecse eof Indiana ont cf-65 persong confirasscd lu
Christ's Ohureh, Indianapolis, witlsin stix montiss, tisere werq, of Clitrois Edueution-
16 ; ?resbyterian 18 ; M1ethodist 14 ;' Congregationeiat 5 ; Bapiist 5 é (Jnspbeliite,
4; Romnst 1 ; Universalilt L.
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A gran 'ite Ohurch, in ruemoriàl of Wa.-lsIington Irving bas beon comioncýed ab
Taiýrytowis, on the Hudson, in the parish whero his grave is plAced. The co)rner
etono of thé bdilding was laid by L3isliop Potter on Oth July;

«kAt the. recent Diocesan convention in the Stato of Maffie, the Rov' Alo4nPdor
I3umgss was eleotod Bisbop of the Diocose. Re deoiined, to accept. Thse CýnVo-
cation thon cected f'hoRcv. F. D. flurtingdon, D.D. of Boston. Ho aiso bos de.
ciined to.accopt -th&eBishdprie, in consequetice of the carnest roqucst of' tho C4huroh
ut large tbaÎfie should not rolinquish lust prosent field of labor in conniectioni 'wîth
the DiSocese, of Musachusctts.

The Newu Yorkc Churck Journal, informs us that tho Rev. iDr. Balech, Sç,ore-
tary of the Hous0 of I3isisops, litwaccepted an appointînent -(Canon) in the Csothe-
chai of Mste-n -imsent not only honorable to himsoll' prsonally. but
aIs intende raternal compliment tothe Oliurch lu the Ulnited tateF._

nUovement liais begun iu, tle Dioces of Massachusetts to establish a body
of preaers wlTo shahl be kno'vn as " Evangehiste." It fins reeieved Ille sanc-
tion of the Bishop and of miiny of th e -Clergy. "1The policy proposed and,
pledged is, to go only where the door is opened by thcýse in hst\viul authoriity,*
and never to, interfere witli the Cituonical rights of Rectors."

CAaxtiiAN.-At the lite meeting of tise Syuod ý>f Toronto., a draft of Il T3È
w.as adopted for its incorporation, and the amnalgamnation of tise Syuod and -ilie
Chsurch Society.- The foliowing extraet from a résolution by tise Clsurch k'-
oiety, wvas pregonted, slicwing thast ilere -wvas no opposition oil the. part of .thai
soefety, 'stioiuld the *Syno4 aiso aflirni tie necessity for the pyoposed ehauaes,:

,"Tisatt this-socieLyaffivm tise jrincip1e thitt it is no longer desirable to continue
tise incorporation of tise Ohureli Society, wvhen the Cisurcb. has now acquired,
by means of synodicisd actioo, il higher orgianization iii wbielh the former may
bd adàýauta-eousIy mer&ed, wîth a view to tise promotion of the lsighest iuiterest
of the Church."

The -Synod also resolved to0 proceed as soon as ppssible to the eleo tion of a
Coituljàtor Bishop. Tise 19 «th day of September je thse day appoiuted for tise
election. This step wils taken in açoordance with the express ishes of the
Bishop of Toronto, Nyho.now in his 99tls yearxS and tilzealously ersgtiged in
tise disebsurge of Episcopal funictions, feels thut ho needs help.

revious to the departure of the Metropolitan, of ,Canada, for Enghuind,
,uddressçs wero presented to hlm, by bothi the Clergy -and Iàs0ty of' Moutreal.
In bis reply the-Bishop informs tlsem that. '-,Permanent forin, of Thanksg(,iving
atter llIarvest,' has been drawn up by the Biehop, and tisat tbe *second Wed-
nesday in October -of eaeh. *ear ise to be observed ù%, l, day of' thlan*xsgivin
for the'In-gatliering of thé Harvyeqt,»' unless somte other. day s1sould be nansed by
)Proclamsation of tho Goverument. H1e congratulares thei .upou ",'tse 'great
besùsfitsreàuiting- from combined action 'nd-good understandini be.îweeui the
elergy and laity, in ̂ the actIve'and successfii working of diocesan and provin-;
cial .eyaoGdà." -

"&A Cisu.rohman's Association" hbas been formed-for the. Diocese of Toronto,
with the -approval of thse Bishop. The constitution, CoëLaterlnpItes. thie establieh-
-ment of Paurochial Associations, for the promotion of'.Churebs objecte, the cdergy-
mitn being resident, and thse president, and -oue Iay mdiber dof each parochi-al
association to, c4tstute a -diocésan committuo under tise preeideney of the
Bishop.



The Bislxop of Qucbec liab goxue uipon a visitation to, tho coast of Lubradaor,i
fQr the purpose of episeopttl ifiistr.-tio>s.

COLONIAL.-In the -iocese of Montreal the Most Rev. the «M 'Qppitai
latoly held an ordination at Sabrevôis. Four candidates were preseut-ee.. tavo
of îvhoin liad received thoir education at the Institutioni esttablisbed iniý.hat
pflace. Mauy French speaking piwple being presont, and illost of the congre0-
cation understanding French, incrniiug pray'cr 'vas gaid *ii Frenîchi, fthe
responses being w'cll îîîade -by tlîe aid of' prayer books in that language.

The Canadian papers infortîn us that the Rcv. Mr. Kellogg, of St. Mttry's,,
lias been appoinited by Dean -Helhimtx as liîs Curato in the e1eetory ofSti
Paul's, London, C. W. The Perth èSianlard; says :

"W eel rgettîa i' Xclgg, iS about f0 leave for. not qnly is lie n
g'eUtleman of flue talent, but at truly chiristian Miuistàr and litghly ostuenied by
ail classeshlere. However m'uch we inay regret our loss, we sliQuld'net stand
ini the way of ôur esfecrned Miuister's îLdvaneè111ent, and '%vo mlust.cougrratulate
the church 'lu Lôndon^ on a. vaftgable acquisition. Ho wvi1l Icave darly. next.
-%voek foi' his new charge, and hoe certsinly as iveil a; bis aminble lady will.
carry witlî them flie best wishes of flie eople of St. Mary'lýfor'tbeir temnpor al
and spiçitual 'welfarc.

.NEWFOUXDýX.ND. - Toe Neiwifoundland IlTimés" infbrins us that the
Bishop lias'recently held confirniidtioiis utîd consccrated new churehies et Kiels
and Bonavista Bay. These clînrehes ar'e said to be vas tly superor in size niad
appearancé to au.y of the"I carlIý Neîvfoundland style."

On his ývay baek the 13isliop vîsited the Great Eattern to offer his congra-
tulations to the Dirertors and, Oflicers of the Ango-meiicnCboCopy,
on the succss of théir enterprize.

N'OTICES..

The Biehop lias returncd to Hlalifax, after au 'Officiai. tour -of more thagn
thirco weeks, through P. B. L., and the N.E: poqrtio. of the Province.

There ~vt o~nordi'nat"vinê-Metiçgo'hùE"ctv Cmite of the
Diocesan Syuod on. Ttiesdee$,- flic IBtlîinst.;, t 10 P.M. The principal
business to lie discu 4 JWbýà the'i establishlùeut- -ofr<a Chureh Paper for ibis
Diocese. '

The-next mae n fth sctv ý»îtee, w--i1l be o-n Friday, Octo>çr
I9th, %when a statement of fiuds will bt ùnae and the missionary gruntsý
revised.

W' Thé Edliter wilJ li tlîankt'ul for a copy of thec Ueport of ,S. P. G. for
1859, au'd for any copies prei'ious. to.1814..


